
ORDERING INFORMATION

MSMIDI96                         multiSUB Midi96, UV tray, Comb block with 12 x 8 sample, 1mm thick combs, casting dams; Run length = 1.8cm 

MSMIDI961.5                    multiSUB Midi96, UV tray, Comb block with 12 x 8 sample, 1.5mm thick combs, casting dams. Combs have one marker lane; Run length = 1.8cm 

MSMIDI96/2M                 multiSUB Midi96, UV tray, Comb block with 12 x 8 sample, 1mm thick combs, casting dams. Combs have two marker lanes; Run length = 1.8cm 

MSMIDI96/1.5/2M          multiSUB Midi96, UV tray, Comb block with 12 x 8 sample, 1.5mm thick combs, casting dams. Combs have two marker lanes; Run length = 1.8cm 

MSMIDI96ST                     multiSUB Midi96 Stretch, UV tray, Comb block with 12 x 8 sample, 1mm thick combs, casting dams; Run length = 3.6cm 

MSMIDI96ST1.5               multiSUB Midi96 Stretch, UV tray, Comb block with 12 x 8 sample, 1.5mm thick combs, casting dams. Combs have one marker lane; Run length = 3.6cm 

MSMIDI96ST/2M            multiSUB Midi96 Stretch, UV tray, Comb block with 12 x 8 sample, 1mm thick combs, casting dams. Combs have two marker lanes; Run length = 3.6cm 

MSMIDI96ST/1.5/2M     multiSUB Midi96 Stretch, UV tray , Comb block with 12 x 8 sample, 1.5mm thick combs, casting dams. Combs have two marker lanes; Run length = 3.6cm 

MSMIDI96STDBL            multiSUB Midi96 Stretch, UV tray, Comb block with 24 x 8 sample, 1mm thick combs, casting dams - Note: run length = 1.8cm. 

*Stretch blocks fit in the Stretch Units only

COMB BLOCKS 

MSMIDI96-8-1-CB                      Midi96 Comb 8 sample MC + 1 Marker, 1mm thick  
MSMIDI96-8-1.5-CB                  Midi96 Comb 8 sample MC + 1 Marker, 1.5mm thick 
MSMIDI96-8-1/2M-CB            Midi96 Comb 8 sample MC + 2 Marker, 1mm thick 
MSMIDI96-8-1.5/2M-CB       Midi96 Comb 8 sample MC + 2 Marker, 1.5mm thick 
MSMIDI96ST-8-1-CB*              Midi96 STRETCH Comb 8 sample MC + 1 Marker, 1mm thick 

 

MSMIDI96ST-8-1.5-CB*         Midi96 STRETCH Comb 8 sample MC + 1 Marker, 1.5mm thick 
MSMIDI96ST-8-1.5/2M-CB*    Midi96 STRETCH Comb 8 sample MC + 2 Marker, 1mm thick 
MSMIDI96ST-8-1.5/2M-CB*    Midi96 STRETCH Comb 8 sample MC + 2 Marker, 1.5mm thick 
MS10-UV96    multisub Midi, 96 well tray 

MS10-UV96ST  multisub Midi STRETCH, 96 well tray 

Its 10x12cm (W x L) gel dimensions and 96-well comb block format 

correspond to the standard microplate configuration. One or Two marker 

lanes and a run length of 1.8 cm for resolving DNA fragments. Multichannel 

pipette compatible well spacing allows fast sample loading.  

MSMIDI96ST Stretch Systems are also available for those users requiring an 

extended run length per well of up to 3.6cm, or for loading of samples from 

two 96-well plates - MSMIDI96STDBL.

Midi96 

The multiSUB™ Midi96 Gel System allows a full 96 well plate to be loaded 
directly via an 8 channel pipette, making it perfect for high throughput work.

KEY FEATURES

multiSUB™ 
Midi96 
is designed for 
loading of DNA 
samples from multi-
well plates

Comb blocks, 
available as standard 
and stretched options, 
are multichannel 
pipette compatible for 
speed loading 

multiSUB MIDI96 is ideal for analysis of up 
to 96 PCR-products loaded from 96-well 
microplates or thermal cycler blocks 

Ideal for high throughput electrophoresis  •
Average run-time is just 15 to 30 minutes •
Direct microplate format for easy lane identification •
Multi-channel pipette compatible combs for speed •
loading 

96 format UV tray with a cast gel a cast gel load using a multichannel pipette 



Wolf Laboratories Limited
www.wolflabs.co.uk

Tel: 01759 301142         Fax:01759 301143         sales@wolflabs.co.uk

Use the above details to contact us if this literature doesn't answer all your
questions.

Pricing on any accessories shown can be found by keying the part number
into the search box on our website.

   
    The specifications listed in this brochure are subject to change by the manufacturer and therefore cannot be guaranteed to be 
correct. If there are aspects of the specification that must be guaranteed, please provide these to our sales team so that details can 
                                                                                                    be confirmed.
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